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idrixlafIam 

jd.aúoHdfõ úIh m:h jk NdIdfõ" NdIKh yd f,aLkh hkqfjka iajrEm folls' 

jd.aúoHd;aul wOHhkj, § NdIKhg jeä wjOdkhla olajkq ,efí' isxy, NdIKfha olakg 

,efnk zbfya u,la msmqKdZ" zT¿j bosñ,dZ jeks idïm%odhsl fhÿï we;eïyq rEÎ kñka o 

we;eïyq b`.sjels kñka o wúfYaIfhka y÷kaj;s' b`.sjels yd rEÎ kñka y÷kajkafka tl u 

ixl,amhla o ke;skï ixl,am folla oehs úuid ne,Su fuu m¾fhaIKfha wruqK úh' 

úia;rd;aul m¾fhaIK l%ufõoh wkq.ukh lrñka isÿ l< fuu m¾fhaIKh i|yd isxy, 

NdIdfõ Ndú; jk b`.s jels yd rEÎ ishhla muK úYaf,aIKh l< w;r  fjk;a NdId lsysmhl 

rEÎj, iajNdjh o wOHhkhg flreKs' zb`.sjelsZ ye|skaùu i|yd ixialD; NdIdfõ zrEÎZ 

hkak o md,s NdIdfõ zrE<aysZ hkak o m¾hdh jYfhka fhfoa' jHdlrKdkql+, ffkrela;sl 

ú.%yhlska w¾:l:kh fkdl< yels jpk zrEÎZ kñka ud;D NdIdj, w¾: oelafõ' md,sfha 

zuKavmZ hkq rEÎhls' zu;a jk foa fndkakdZ hkq tys jdpHd¾:hhs' tfy;a uKavm hkafkys 

rEÎ w¾:h ziudk woyia we;s wh /iajk ;ekZ hkak hs' zf.daprZ hkafkys jdpHd¾:h 

z.jhkaf.a yeisÍuZ jqj;a tys rEÎ w¾:h zf.dÿreZ hkak hs' rEÎ i|yd fhfok bx.%Sis m¾hdh 

moh jk IDIOM hkafkys woyi ;ks jpkhlska w¾:h f;areï .; fkdyels hkakhs' ksoiqka 

f,i Colour hkq j¾Kh jqj;a Colour-blind ^j¾KdkaO& Join the colour ^yuqodjg nef|kjd& 

Off – colour ̂ ikSm u|& hk w¾: i|yd Ndú; fõ' fjk;a NdIdj, fuka jdpHd¾:fhka meyeos,s 

l< fkdyels w¾: fok rEÎ isxy, NdIKfha olakg ,efí' zlcq lkjdZ" zfoys lmkjdZ" zlsUq,a 

l÷¿Z" zwef`.a ud¿ kgkjdZ jeks fhÿïys w¾:h jdpHd¾:h blaujd ;sfí' ta wkqj meyeos,s 

jkafka jdpHd¾:fhka meyeos,s l< fkdyels zrEÎZ o isxy, NdIdfõ we;s nj hs' tfia u znysk 

l,djZ" zuQfK oe,s .dkjdZ" zbfya u,la msmqKdZ jeks  jdpHd¾:fhka tys wdrEV w¾:hg b`.s 

imhk fhÿï o we;' tajd rEÎ fkd j zb`.sjelsZ h'  úia;rd;aul wOHhkhla iys; j l< fuu 

m¾fhaIKh u.ska t<UqKq ks.ukh jQfha b`.sjels yd rEÎ hkq tl u ixl,amhla fkd j 

tlsfklg fjkia ixl,am folla nj hs' 

m%uqL mo( b`.sjels" NdIKh" rEÎ" jdpHd¾:h" idïm%odhsl fhÿï 
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Abstract 

Language, which is the scope of linguistics, has two forms, speech and writing. In linguistic 

studies, more attention is paid to speech. Traditional expressions like 'ihē malak pipunā', 'oluva 

idimilā', in the Sinhala language, are known by some people as Rūḍhi (idioms) and also as 

Iňgiwäki (hints). The objective of this research was to investigate whether what is known as 

Rūḍhi and Iňgiwäki is one concept or two concepts. For this research, which was carried out 

following the descriptive research method, about 100 idioms (Rūḍhi) and hints (Iňgiwäki) used 

in the Sinhala language were analysed and the nature of idioms in several other languages was 

also studied. 'Hints' (Iňgiwäki) are called in Sanskrit as 'Rūḍhi' and in Pāli as 'Rūḷhi'. Words that 

cannot be interpreted by grammatical etymological analysis are defined as 'Rūḍhi ' in native 

languages. In Pāli 'maṇḍapa' is a Rūḍhi. It denotative meaning is 'a person who drinks drinker 

intoxicants'. But the Rūḍhi (idiomatic) meaning of 'maṇḍapa' is a 'place where like-minded 

people gather'.  Although the denotative meaning of 'gōcara' is 'behaviour of cattle', its Rūḍhi 

(idiomatic) meaning is 'object'. The English synonym for Rūḍhi, Idiom, means words cannot 

be taken individually to understand the meaning. For instance, although 'colour' means 'colour 

of something', it is used to mean 'colour-blind (unable to distinguish certain colours), 'join the 

colour' (join the army), and 'off-colour' (not well). As in other languages, Rūḍhi (idioms), which 

cannot be explained literally, is also found in Sinhala. The meaning of phrases such as ‘Kadju 

kanawa’ (eating cashews), 'Humbas biya’ (phobia of anthills), 'kimbul kandulu heleema’ 

(shedding crocodile tears) and 'Ange malu natanawa’ (body flesh dancing) have gone beyond 

the denotative meaning. Accordingly, it is clear that Rūḍhi (idioms), which cannot be explained 

denotatively, is also found in the Sinhala language. Also, there are phrases like 'Bahina Kalava', 

'Mune Dali Ganawa', 'Golubeli Gamana' which give clues to its deep meaning. They are not 

Rūḍhi, but 'hints' (Iňgiwäki). Accordingly, it can be concluded that 'Iňgiwäki' and Rūḍhi are not 

the same concept but two different concepts. 
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